
TEUTSCH'S
Main

AltaSts.

flDt take long for the public to find out the

n
. a xch oxnect to draw the nrocessioii here.

jf prices win u. luoiuiiuniugure gooa

few days oiu. .

rlNVASS SHOES in light and datk grey, nicely lined,
Lnnal counter and box toe which holds the shoe in

. .ubsw1" , j !Ana hnt ivihor c. c -i
carefully n... , .riT' VS."..

qu.oo ana $1,011

, ROYS' SHOES in colt skin, box calf, vici latest
ctvles The good

.
looking serviceable kind that you

ana 5')' rn.;,i V,. o cn
pay 3 anu 3 w 96,ou

.nimiic Paipnt Leather Blucher. something swell.

Patent Colt Skin one of the late stylish leath-?it- r

special value $4

'5 BIG DEPARTMENT STORE

Brevities
.... ttnnser's.lava u .
suDDlles at Neunian s.

.....leti- - wail uauci.
r.A chppn. Wade.

.... c .nj nn Raders.
best bread, get Rohrman s.

, inmilre of Chris

shoes repaired at

Hie on all summer

.. ta TTnilorwnnd
.1 I., thfe .CCHP.

Palm 221 Court street,
candles and fruits.

f .u.nnolnnM.MM civ en .11 cx.cuaiuu

the j this

clam chowder at Gratz's,
on

. . .

get the best of
the best of cigars. Man- -

want lots, come and
We never quit till we suit

mips art- - hum n ucvcaai.j

for

for

for

new

ICO

cumuli - vvmii uuieas n ith i vjuiv.c.

r. .r, tlrvnl- - JR. . . . Iiui uj i.ifauj . -
10c per for Manufacturing

, i

rmtrn
O

you sill find such assort- -
Alia

nniiirv;

50c

RINGS
H.

Dllirr

Jem do
wn

THP

Hktn Sn-i- MImvuii

VlJ

lirnrla

pcr

,0f dirt

fuvorlte
setting.

ZIKER
clck and UPfltlAN

little

here.

fPer ?'' prr
J5eaelope TCp

8lteMllit lnbolkor
pouna...

Bark "movlne

:.50c

5c

Castle's fresh fish.

$50 given See page
Try The Delta's iced drinks.
See Sharp paper hanging.
lroners wanted at the Domestic

extra charge tabulator on
the Underwood.

Nice furnished rooms to rent
309 Court street.

Flags, fireworks, candies, fine
stationery, Nolf's,

The new game of "Flinch" at
book and stationery store.

Rader that $50 of
furniture he is giving

Received daily, fresh tamales,
and crawfish at Gratz's.

Best stock ranches In Camas Pra-
irie. to 1.000 acres. Wade.

Wont.!! MtiMlR-niTp- .l woman for
best cigar made, at bousework. Apply at office.

imported Association bo

uslncss chances Main

vacant

y

$3.00.

$75.00.

quality.

away.

Nolf's

about worth
away.

crabs

block.

and

kid,

See Charles Lane about your paint-
ing and paper hanging; 807 Vincent
street

Good house, rooms, lots, shade
trees lawn, east froiu, good location,
$1,500. Wade.

Lost hunch of keys, of tnem
are flat keys. Return to this office and
receive reward.

Pnr finlo Hlcli nrade bicycle in

mia
bargain.

utolrt'.PIm'Pijivzv.iv .v-w- KinUS BUrail llUii.
Price pair, three Company.

no

combination

rut jwui -

cation, suitable for small family. In-- 1

oulre at 100 Bluff street.

t.n- -

fMcnlaltpri CCIl-li.t- ..

Jul.l0r
L. Cox, C20 Thompson street.

Houser always furnishes
ca.. vmir

. nolt Snv ntra Bank.Slieci, uyiiuoivc
al k nds as we . .

. ' r.. .i... cnni'r

from to

in your

R

it

8

- - tvi mil

ot

P

4.

at

U C

5 2

A 5

Tinas

oaic Ol

or

. "

I

tral
J.

nraer. jiaiivcv....
of

i vjii

to

. ,..w. lifincrlnp- C'hflriespanning anu iiai. -'--

Lane the pioneer painter, 807 Mn- -

cent street.
For Rent Furnished rooms

light housekeeping; also
five-roo- house forand one

rent" Martin Compton, 509 College

street.
i Mr Silas H. Soule, representing
. Soule Bros.' Piano Co Portland. wi

doesn'ti 7th. Pleasobe in Pendleton July

want Well,
get

5c

. i,ninr Tal man &
leave uiucio . n --

Co.'s drug store

Preaching at Juniper.

There will be preaching in the

South Juniper church next Sunday
'July 5 at p. m.. by Rev. Robert

J Diven pastor of the Presbyter.an

cuureh of 1'enuieion.

Sewing Machine 011 ojSrui oil

for ..

Boot Beer RiS SVimpir

dellcloul. ftr !

Ice Cream oiWimptrlor article tor

5c

.10c

Brown's Tree Soap VtToi'ly j.
II klndi from vourrote buib....-.- - ArJJ'

OEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
Muptt from Main Street towuru uic
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CQUNGI L MEETING

PASSED THREE IMPORTANT
ORDINANCES LAST NIGHT.

Allows a Bill Presented by One Luna
Agreement With the O. R. & N.

Co. City Attorney's Salary le
Raised Lee Street Bridge Declar.
ed Unsafe Fire Hose Pronounced
Defective,

After having missed one meeting,
the council assembled last night at
the regular time for the transaction
of the city's business. There was a
full hmica In nttoniinnniv llnct.lna ttm
mayor. Aldermen Sommervllle, John- -

sun, uil'ksuu, uariman, uownra nnu
Clopton answerlnc to the roll call.

vi uiiiuiivu unii iiwu )ii v;i'vi v.vi uj
the city attorney authorizing tho city
iu vuiur iiuu ii contract Willi uiu
DrAirnn T 111..I..M. Vn..l ne , L.- -nuu i.uiiiuvt a v ivi ui vino v.ivj iui
the furnishing of all sand, cement
and brick used in tho construction ot
tho new sewer. The ordinance was
passed and the sewer committee will
liliv- - tln-- mfitcirlnt no itliwiti.it

An ordinance was introduced pro
filing tur uiu ui u
grade in Uyers grove and tne same
was read three times and passed by
ine council.

Tho pounrll liv tho nassaco of nn
other ordinance authorized the city
to buy all Iron work and castings
for the sewer from the Rlsby-Clov- o

foundry, and the sower commltteo
will buy tho material of the local
firm.

A bill was presented by the record'
er from One Lung, a Chinaman, who
has a piece of ground rented across
which the new sewer must pass, ask-
ing that the council grant to him the
sum of $20 for damage done to his

l.v lm nvnnvni inn TllO 1,111

was ordered paid, as was one by tho
recorder asking reimbursement in
the sura ot $5 for money spent In
buying stamps for tho use of the city.

Fire Hose Out of Repair.
The fire committee, to whom had

been gUen the task of examining the
hose and, equipment of the fire com-panle- s

of the city, brought In a re-

port on their work. They had look- -

...1 m-n-r fhn hnso nf tho VnrlOllS Com
panics and found it to bo out of re
pair and old. This condition was uuo
In lm-f-- nioriKNro MlOV tlinilcilt. to tllO

fact that the men had not properly
tfrnlnn.l tlio lwleo nftor hnvillvT USOd it

I at a fire, and llioy recommonuuu uim
in

of and domestic sale. See Earnhart, after each fire men cmpioje.i

carry

good

for

care for the hose and bo paid by the
city at the rate of $2.50 per day. Tho
report s adopted.

An acreeraent was offered for the
consideration of the council which
had been drafted by the city attorney
and the agents of the O. H. & N.
railway, for a right of way along tho
side of their track and on tho right
of way of the company, on which the
city could construct and maintain a
portion of the sewer. The ground is
at the lower end of the city, and
where the plans of the sewer follow
the line of the railroad for some dis-

tance. The agreement was consider-
ed by the council and deemed to be
satisfactory.

Charles Carter, the city attorney,
reported that owing to the fact that
he was compelled to eitner negieti

ti. a TintlKO in ....... l...uln..cu nr thilt nf tllO city
location, for the month of tne 0f time, he considered

in
-

,

one

nt.v..

3

via

It to be impossible ror mm io joimei
hold the office of city attorney at the

r tnr. ,i nab,.,! that he elth
er bo granted a raise of $25 or that (

i, i.q niinwcii tn rosiun and that a I

successor be immediately
that he might relinquish the care ami ' U

tMa
responsibility of the office. The
council thought It Inexpedient to
make any change at this time, aim
accordingly the salary of the city at
torney was raised to $50 per month.

Lee Street Bridge Is Unsafe.

James Means, the street commis-

sioner, reported the Lee street
bridge to be in an unsafe condition
for the heavy traffic of the summer,
and recommended that the matter be

looked Into by tho council. The
street committee was asked to inves-

tigate the matter and take such n

as they deemed best.
Mr Howard was put on the street

committee in the place of one of the
councllmen who Is out of the elty.

r.i.l..,l.. ...u nai1 III' KOHIO (if tl0VJUJCV.IIVIH n ...- -- "j -

ni.iornipn that tho contractors wno
i.v oiiarco of tne construction of,

i .in. first week of May the tern- - . . k ..uii,i,iK on Court
..mt.ir.. in Koine parts of India rose, . . .. . ,r materal t,o far

i to 114 degrees in the shade. Jn the stre,,t as
I along

10c

to with
the traffic the street, lno

was Instructed to see that
the material was moved within mo

limits granted by the council.

To Rettrict the Use of Explosives.
i. tintftanco was dis

cussed by the council and tho mar

shal was Instructed to can mo
In Kfinrth of JUIV

i

IIOII Ol u uvm""
goods to the state law regulating tho

sale of explosives, mo .

""fH-J-
f' 1. unlawful to

sell, exchange, barter or give to any

child under tne age oi n - .

explosive article or substance other
.. -- ,n.,oni nroorarker contain- -

loan a" v,,u. -
ing 10 grains of or to
sell, exchange, uaner m

J. .Liu n.,v fln'inni or other do- -
SUCH I 111 i u

., iil- nil ordinarily used or
linv ' - - -Vice oi

ordinarily capable of being used in
nUoharelni' cunixjwder In a greater

.it., it.n in and it is
? ,i ..ninwfnl In any event
to sell, exchange, barter or give to
any child under the age of U years,
any instrument or apparatus, the
chief utility of which consists In tho

t
t

t

It pays trade at The Peoples Warehouse

If you haven't bought your

Summer Suit
or want to buy another
there has been no time
this year, nor

Will There Be

that is better than now

Snmmar snlts at $1, $1.50,
$2,50 and np to $7.50 each
Pacts, $1.50 to $5 per pair

Coats and Pants

Some at $10
Others at $)2

For workmanship, fit and
style they cannot be ex-

celled. Gome and see for
yourself

TfJ

If hf

fact that It is used, or is ordinarily
capable or being used, as an artlclo
or device to Increase the force or in-

tensity of any explosive, or to direct
or control the discharge or any such
explosive.

c amv norKOM violating tne
provisions or this shall bo gunty

nppoinie. lnl8t!,,n,c.anor.
lleh.Aca iav,

(m( Interfere

maishal

gunjiowder;

act

thorn Is n city or- -
- - ' .

dlnanco covering tho uso of HrecracK-or- s

and all other explosives, lly lt
provisions no firecrackers or any
1.1...1 nt .v.iinaivfi i.nii lio used on
either Main or Court streets, and no
cannon cracker or bomb r uinm
largo Instrument of nolso can bo ex-

ploded In any public place or street
Inside of tne corporate limits of the
city. Violation of this act is punish-abl- e

by fine or Imprisonment, or by
both. .

Ti, Uv mithnrltloH nie of the in- -

Ir.nflfl. t(V rnllHO tllO nrovlsions of
In... a 4.. tin rvliuorvpil tfl tllO let

IIIVDIT lunn . u .

ter, and will prosecute any violation
of the same, sucn uumik ",u

of the council.

ALEXANDER BEAUBIEN.

First White Child Born In Chicago I

Still Living.

to

fil. I. ....... Tnlu 1 IlnjlllOlltH Of tllO

gieat western metropolis, with all Us
III. nn. ImtllUlrlOM. 1IM IIIIIllvTlinOViva, vii aim .....-.-- . - . ,.

ami laruo noiiulatlon. find it
difficult to, realize that tho city is
...in i.r n ii.fnni hi, fur as years
go, but this fact Is strikingly Illustrat-
ed In the case of Alexander Hcau- -

bleu, who was retired from the police
force today on account i ms"- -

...lain., nu II T.I ,iv- - HOOIII at fifSt BlBtO

ment, it is novortholess an historic
fact that Mr. Heaubien was tho first
wiiitA child born In Chicago. At tho
. r l.lu l.lrlii f'lilrni'O was BD OUt
II1IIV7 VV ...W .... V Srf . - D "

Willi iinHti 10 inuiana uii un
sides, and the only white resident

and a handful of traderH, of which
Mr. Heaiiblen's rather was one.

Tl. aunllnrlllni fill' onllSUIllIltlVOS at
Frankrort-onlhe-Mal- lias windows
that consist merely or openings, with-

out glass, so that the patients are ex-

posed to the air currents day and
night all the year round.

New York elty has more Jews than
Jerusalem and Ijondon together.

Clothing

money
refunded.

Clothing
have everything In in Wash

Suits, three years and to ffjnA
twenty yoar $Jlor

matter whloh choose you'll find quality consid-

ered havo best because guarantoe

The thing for less
monoy, or a bettor thing
for same money

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

FOREIGN PATENT METHOD8

United States Commlsiloner
Abroad for Study.

Has

v...u Vni-i.- inlv l. The United
u,..t.,u .vT.iniuutfinnr fif liatents.

I. Allen sailed for Kuropo today
on tho steamship at. ram win
spend llvo weeks Invostlgntlng

I In tho natout
offices of Great Ilrltnln. (lermnny mid
Franco with a view nr learning ii pon-slbl- o

anything that might profitably
bo adopted in ouiu' !

ent office. Mr. Allen will also talto
tho opportunity to go to Bwiiz.eriunu
.....i i.,u..i ii. intiiriiiiltoiiiil bureau
for tho protection of Industrial prop
erly locaiou at iiurim.

Fiillv 25.000 coiuinlt sulcldu
In year.

Introducing

Pairs of New

Douglas

Sties
Do you want to see them?

Glad to show them

Boston Storo

$15
A good deal of monoy for a
poor suit, not muoh for a

Good One

n. s. & m.

all the style,
snap and fit of a olty tailored
salt at about one half tho
price.

have them as good as any
man needs wo absolutely
guarantee a fit AND satisfac-
tion or your cheerfully

Boys'
We tho lino, blglnnlng

50o up the
old lad Coat, Pants

Vest

But no that
the very to bo found wo

sauio

the

Gone

Fred- -

crick
ami

ubroad

mo uniiou

ncrsons
Russia every

but

GOOD

Our

has

Wo
and

and

you
you

THE NOLF STORE

Fireworks and Flags
is Roman Candles 5c. Loudest

Firecrackers on earth (or s cents
per package. Skyrockets to cents
a dozen, 1' lower rots and col-
ored Mines 5c, locand 15c each

Blank Books
Another new line has just reached
us. A full .set of extra debit
ledgers, Counter hooks, from

Brooms
Another Shipment. Garnet and

warehouse brooms, 39c to 50c, A
very complete line to select from.
Whisk Urooins toe to 24c,

Full Line of
SCHOOLBOOKS

Custom Mad 9h
$2.50 to $4,00

Best Dollar

In town

km EKLUND
JuJd Jllotk, Court nJ;Mlo M,

I OU HA LI) AT TUB KABT OltEOONIAN
offlc. Urst buodlrs of Dwippn, g

over 10O big pmr cm tx
for S3 ciots 1 tiunill.

v wwi, unu UUIUT8, PENDLETON, OREQQN.


